Comparative chemical characterization of pigmented and less pigmented cell walls of Alternaria tenuissima.
Alternaria tenuissima, the parasitic fungus, was obtained from the pruned upper-cut surfaces of mulberry stems. This fungus contains dark pigment because of the presence of melanin in the cell wall. To obtain less-pigmented cell walls, this fungus was grown under dark condition. When the pigmented and less-pigmented cell walls were chemically analyzed, no differences were observed in amino-acid composition, hexoses, or pentoses. However, in pigmented cell walls, higher contents of melanin (2.6%) were found than in less-pigmented cell walls (0.3%). Interestingly, a significant difference was observed in the relative fatty-acid compositions between these two types of cell walls. Among the major fatty acids, there were increased concentrations of tetradecanoic acid (C14:0), hexadecanoic acid (C16:0), 9-hexadecenoic acid (C16: 1,Delta 9), and 9-octadecanoic acid (C18:1,Delta 9) and a concomitant decrease in 9,12-octadecadienoic acid (C18:2,Delta 9,12) in less-pigmented compared with pigmented cell walls. This difference in fatty-acid composition may be related to the higher percentage of melanin in the pigmented than the less-pigmented cell walls. Lesser amounts of 9,12-octadecadienoic acid in less-pigmented cell walls may have been caused by the growth of the fungus under environmental stress conditions. An interesting observation was the presence in pigmented cell walls only of methyl-substituted fatty acids with carbon numbers C14 to C17, but their occurrence could not be ascertained in the present study.